Effect of synthetic and natural-derived novel endodontic irrigant solutions on mechanical properties of human dentin.
This study aimed to evaluate the effects of different synthetic and natural-derived root canal irrigants (6% sodium hypochlorite [NaOCl], 6% calcium hypochlorite [Ca(OCl)2] and 6.5% grape seed extract [GSE]) on dentin mechanical properties (flexural strength, ultimate tensile strength [UTS] and fracture resistance). Rectangular-shaped beams and hourglass-shaped sections obtained from mid-coronal and root dentin were treated with 6% NaOCl, 6% Ca(OCl)2 or 6.5% GSE for 30 min. The irrigant solutions were replaced every 5 min. Then, the dentin specimens were rinsed with distilled water (DW) followed by incubation with 17% EDTA for 1 min, and thoroughly rinsed with DW again. Specimens from the control group were tested without prior irrigation. After treatment with the irrigants, dentin beams were used to assess the flexural strength (n = 10) while UTS was evaluated using the root dentin hourglass-shaped sections (n = 10). Similarly, roots with 1 mm of dentinal wall thickness were obtained from human teeth and treated with the same irrigant solutions (n = 10). A compressive loading was applied to the coronal surfaces of roots until fracture. The values of each mechanical test were statistically analyzed individually by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD test (P < 0.05). NaOCl significantly reduced the mechanical properties of dentin in all mechanical tests (P < 0.05) and no statistical difference was found among Ca(OCl)2, GSE and control group (P > 0.05). It can be concluded that Ca(OCl)2 and GSE may be alternative irrigant solutions, since they do not negatively affect the dentin mechanical properties.